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Locks and return on tbs 01

wiiimalli and Colu inula river
.M h riuriM r. i -- acr. start

, fnAt of V uiu, .ori ssreet
...J .Murln ahOilt i D. Ill'

...... n. nf th. most
aat rliea la Ui wer'l

. trln aii aarth o.a' id la so
,k anil wealth of scenery.

through a constanti eiear--er passe
orama of mountalna and r na. oata-.- a

awl canyona? hill and de. eighty
and rolling prairies.. ftshwheeis

;.-ati- on and the wonderl Caacad.
. built at u optoM of 14,008.000

li year constant effort . Tourists
.a wo- - and of mUM to view t e en
win beauties or tne
tn Portland and the locks. fPo1
.tnomah falla. M0 feet, and alt this
xhless beauty may "
. . an exDense of II. Excellent
At nerved THrtward. v;

!r..in arvlca for the Willamette Val
haa baen arranged by

iheral Passenger Agmt W. K. OomaB.
tne Bourne

U. Croaa of tha Chautauqua asocla-,h-.
"" I.e7innlng July 2, and continuing

AUgusfr-sV-el- l- rgular traina of th;
uthem Pacific, excepting Noa. ll an
, will atop at Oladatona park. Dur-- '.

r!hiutiuaua sessions. July 11 to
Inclusive, all traina will atop at. tha

rK and apecial - train wm '
at Washington atraet depot hourly In
t afternoon a, - Tha laat train will leava
r tha grounds at iw p. m. rs
paction at tha Chautauqua will be
r.Kn nmii la which tha Chemawa
Alan school, tha Portland V-M. C JL
noouver Washington and Stephens'
dltion clubs will take part.

rmartarl lnaneotion of tha Third In
ntrv. Oregon National Guard, held
rt evening at tha Armory, was at-,m-

h 477 men. rerjreeenttng com'
nles-B- , C, E, F. JS. and K, the First
ttery,neld staff,
iff. band and hospital corps. - Tha
rat hatter? mustered 10 nan, tha larg- -

t mmtir in lta hlatory. On July 1J
L Third will go to Camp Oaarhart. led

by tha Flrat -- aeparata bat
lion of aoutharn Oregon for a waata
UL ' The-- rirat battery will go to tha
ndy river camp tor target " praotica
th Said gwna. -- i:.
Italian Conaul Candlanl bad har-- w

eacapa from drownlna; yeatarday
tarnoon, whan a amall boat In which

was aeated capalsao. -n- a-waa

ad bT F. W. Metoher, arry Oarlach
d James McQueen, who were at 'the
rk atraet float at the nma. uonaui

ndtanl intended to pay visit to the
ilaer TJmbria, Danlah Conaul Klaen
rrowly aacapad a ducklnr by falling
: the river at tha tame Una

:,r i T .'

Et. W. Foster, city ticket agent Df the
rllnaton. . haa - returned a from Mil
LUkee. Wisconsin, whera Juurent as a
egata from Oregon to tne neaa oamp- -

tha Modern ' woodmen tr- America,
ry If. Adams, as a la tan t traffic mana- -

of the Great Norcnern, wun neaa
rtera at eeattle, is In Portland for a
f visit to old friends ana tne expo- -

3icJulv atyles are provides .only by
:lualva .tailors that's ua to aoc.
i make any. suitln the house for
,r mot pants 7.60. no more, bq leaa.
at'a something no other .firm la the
y will do. - BiaaU pronta ana large
eS la our motto. Every customer a
aaed ouatdroer. Unique Tailoring COu
Washington atreet, near seventh..

in automobile driven by 6. B. fltubbs.
tha western Electric works, caught

a from the engine while pasalng thai
rtland hotel, on Beventn aireei. yes-da- y

afternoon, The fire waa an-

guished after the automobUe bad
in eonalderably damaged. For a time
waa thought the vehicle would be de--
Oyed. va.' '

fnTbe United Btatea-- circuit court yes--da-y.

Benlamin Bchwarts Bona, hop- -
yera of New York, . began a suit
alnst John Kennedy for $1,800, the
loe-- of t balea of bopa whlob-the

lntlffe owned In Marion aounty In
icember, - 180J, and) which they allege
wnedy carried away-an- d oonverted to
i own use. :. v w :

Kt m meeting held In TerwllUger's
il last night, tha property-owner- s of
ith Portland decided to raise money
defray-- , the axpenae of tha litigation
fighting the fills of the gulches In
it district Mark O'Neill was ap--
n ted, chairman' of a committee of 10
ways and means.

rhe annual camp meeting of tha Ore- -
i State Holiness association will be
mod tonight at East Thirty-fift- h and
In streets. ' The services will con-u- a

until July 11. P. O. Fowler of
saachusetts will be In charge and
1 be assisted by number of evan-Is- ts

and singers. .j ri '";..;.

:llabeth KT Burr,' one of tha Pacific
st'a meat prominent cookery experts,
1 conclude her Portland engagement
:k lectures next Monday and Tuesday
srnoons at Artisans ball. . Tha leo-e- a

are free and are accompanied by
tlcal demonstrationa.'-i- - - :.:

lee the Sea at Seaside A delightful
p to old ocean, only four hours' ride
m Portland. Taka a dip In the briny

'P.- - Traina leave the union- - depot
Jy at a m. For information apply
Mr. c. A. Stewart, agent, 211 Alder,
eet Phone Main 00. ; , v;;; ;

It a meeting of the' Woman' Home
nlonary aociety of the Methodist
Iscopal church for tha Oregon con-en- ce

at tha Taylor atreet church yes-Ha-y

afternoon the following offloers
re elected: President, Mrs. W. P.

;yc cD oTt iiAVa:

TO ' secure business. "The Bn--
advertiser, however, appears to us,
as the gentleman who indulged In.
that prolonged "nap,; of which we
nave read so much, and If there
be one charge more than another
of which we would plead net guilty
it Is that of sleepiness, la faoC
there la no drowsy vein In our
cranium which accounts for thafact that we are alwaya awakeour eyes like saucers, when there'sa new thing presented that wouldImprove our equipment, for-- ex
empt, ours Is the only laundrylo.Drag jutHM! Oha lvC--
ibie steam - hoatej pmiaue, 7
These do not burn ttr weaken thanoer or toe linen nor roughen theedges of the goods. Linen calledfor and carefully delivered, - Ask
i or tree arc rair douvenlr.

; iz',:. - a la.
' Wwi ,n.!a

ef
1 ; 1 th v. e--pr .ant,
1 , . --et.- of I'utrt: re--

r i n--ry. ! .. J. D. Lao of
- Tesj ng secretary, Mrs.

( .il t aiU treasurer. Mr. J, B.
1 t tt nt l ortland. .' , -

I'ot tha lcaat Intereating sight at the
t m '.ion - rrounds nowadays la the
rnuvtev picture exhibition at the offl-- c

1 f uotcgraphers' gallery. Immediately
.5a the main entrance. All tha pic-

tures shown are of events which have
taken plaoe on the grounds alnoe the
fair - The opening day exercises
and bulltary , review and-- ' tha Flag day
4 ".A are among tha excellent features.
The plotu res wsre made by the KUaar
Photographlo company and are exhibited

"I waa not In Seattle yesterday,' said
Sheriff Word this morning. ,; 'T have
been out on a fishing' trip to Caaadaro
and. I caught one of the largest ,.trout
that haa aver been picked from an Ore-
gon stream. - I will not tell the slse of
It, becauae people may laugh at me. I
waa not on the trail of the bank rob-
bers as. has been reported. I have been
looking for them as other officers ar
doing, but I did not go to Seattle en
still, hunt forthem.". r.,

. Gasoline launches to the Oaks,' about
every If minutes, from the Favorite
Boating company's dock, upper aidewest, end . Morrison atreet bridge., all
afternoon and - evening. Also, to tha
Italian .warship from J to p. m. Our
landing ta right atrtha foot of Morrlaon
street. In the heart of the city; our
boats are new and our service flrat
class. Telephone Main (401. ,

' The jury tn the case of J. Deckenbacn
against II C. Rlma and Slgmund Slchel
at al, found for the plaintiff la the aum
of $1,000. The amount sued for was
$4,100, alleged to be due for the rental
of a building at Qrand avenua and East
Morrison- - atreet for a period of'months. The defense contended that a
reasonable rental was $1,700.--- -

. i Ag- - c n in

The young men of the CentraKThri?
tlan - church Jolly Rovers club Invite
their friends In an excur-slo-

up the Columbia river July 4. leavr
Ing foot of Stark atreet at $ a, m. on
the large gasoline launch Princess May.
Ttcketa $1; no children. .

"Special Round Trio Rates On the o.
W. P. July 4 to Oregon City, Caaemah
park, Oresham, IS cents; Boring, Eagle
Creek and Estacada. SO cents. Danelna- -

at uDtmu ana sjaiacaaa narka after
noon and evening. - pinner at Hotel

iJok Ot- W PtomorrowwTo EsUcad
and upper Clackamas river points.- - 1 1
miles, 80 cents round trlp Oreshsm 25
cents round rtrlp-- Dinner at- - Hotel
Estacada-1- cents. - Cars from First and
Alder streets every two hours.- -

f Carloads of delicious Mermaid brand
canuuoupH-.u- a paper nna red meat
Coaohella watermelons constantly on
track. See that -- you get Mermaids.
Nothing else half so sweet- - Pearson-Pag- e

Co., Mala 471. ; Sola agents. . .

i. Trolley- - trip tomorrow on O. W.- - P.
to Oregon City, Canemah park and Wil-
lamette falls; cars with ooen trailers
from- First and Alder streets avery. 40
mlnuteavJDancing- - In-t- ha pavilion; - 8$
oenta round trip.'- - (,

"
-

Frank JB. Osfleld. a blacksmith haa
been sued for a divorce and .$40 a month
alimony .by Sarah ; E. Osfleld on the
around of cruel tv. They were marriaA
In Columbia, county. In HIS, and have

Jlo delightful river excursions IRaT
Two boars down the river, viewing war-
ships, fairgrounds, drydocks..: beauiful
river soenerr. New ateamer ' Oaaelia
leaves Stark atreet 10 a. :, p m,

Cafe des .Oourmets IS the best; 40b
oofCee on' the market: three pounds for1
11. call capital Coffee : oomnanv. tilAnkeny Street Phone . West J4.

Roof" painting Columbia Faint eoml
pany, Malnul4l$, 70. First streetMoaa
and fireproof paint for wood, tin' and
iron roora. mnang a specialty.

Championship lacrosse
Portland., va, Tacoma

-- Twenty-fourth and Vaughn streets
Sunday, 11 a. m. v

We are still ' selling our-$.i-a eve--
glasses, for $L ..Consultation free.1 and
every pair guaranteed. - Metsger 4k Co.,
ill sixtn street.

: Wanted Shirt finishers . and 'ladles'
clothes lroners. : Union Laundry Co.

Dr. "Amos, -- surgeon, Dekum building?

Ansley Printing Co. ISO Oak.' 3v
Oregon City River Trips. ,

Visitors and slgbtseekers make- - tha
trip to Oregon City and view the falls

they're worth seeing. Sunday boats
leave Taylor street i:I0. 1:20, 11;S0
ro, ana p an. Boana xnp,jea

ORDER OF THE DAY. s V:,

.. AT EXPOSITION SUNDAY

Tha following order of "the day will
be observed at the exposition Sunday:

p. nv Oatea and exhibit buildings
open, - . - , .. :..' "f .

1:20 to 2:10 p.. m. Grand sacred con
cert, Llberatl s band, bandstand. Gray
boulevard.''- - v.. .,: l.'-'-- '"'

4 p. so. Services In auditorium. Ser
mon by Rabbi- B, X.- - Mlrsch. Wv -- 'r :

p, bkildlngs eloee.
g - to 10 p. m. Orand concert. Lib

eratl's band, Audltpriunv l.:i---
UP THE COLUMBIA, RIVER.

Round Trip ' tot Cascade 'locks. Sun
'day' on Steamer Bailey Gatfertl 'y
The Columbia is th scenic river "of

the world. All visitors to. Portland
should not fall to make this trip. The
scenery- - at this time of the year Is
simply magnificent- - Tha fine steamer
"Bailey Getsert with accommodations
for (00 people, win leave Sunday morn-
ing at 2:10 o'clock, arriving back t p. m.
Plenty -- of room and seats for every-
body. . Nloe ' Sunday dinner served.
Steamer leaves from Alder street dock.
Round trip 1.. Phone Matt) tie, -

; rVoiwaukla Country, Club, f?

Eastern and Seattle rases Take Sell
wood and Oregon City ears at First and
Alder, i ,.": t i , ,

WHIRS TO DINE.'

The Empire, the piece, to go for fine
meals. Neat snd elean. lit Third, r

' xT;; 5
BeV. W. St Fowen's SM sleet . I

FfW ofiosT munllhl ssivlcwrt-tn- V

Marquam Orand theatre the Rev W. R.
Powell will preach on the "Underlying
Principle of National and Religious
Growth." i

"i ' ;'

Hotel Hamilton, San Francisco's new
est hotel. Steam heat and telephone in
each room. - Centrally located. Kat-A- ,

tl and .upwards.; us Tfllir street . , : a

v ,

c..Cr 2
Two . Hundred end On Cour

Wsd : Last
"

Month; and i
Drtak All Records.

COUNTY CLC"X CAY3 'V
woQr:c!:::.s did it

5wnlng-- Circ"Jy-fi- o- Per
fumed Paths Chief Cause

v.: Lack of Coal C!"siAnother

- - Strolls through the streets and lanes
during the rare evenings In June have
aip to noon today led 201 young couples
to tne altar aurtng me month.- - inia
number exceeds all - previous records.
Why? Well, that can be guessed from
remarks made by County Clerk Fields.
.: "June haa been a big month," said Mr.
Fields. We have issued aU told 101
licenses to wed. . On Wednesday we

2 licensee. - That was the biggeat
day we eves had. The previous, record
was IT la one day and that was on the
day before last Christmas."

The list of grooms' from other states
is surprtalag. They number 17 in all.
- The total number of licenses issued
last month was JOir granted to people
between the ages of 17 and mi be
tween 20 and 40, 11; between 40 and SO,
I; between SO and- - SO, tv between other
ages 4S. .The ages . of - the laat elaaa
ranged between the 20'a and 40 a The
greatest axceaa la point of age was Ityears and tha oldor person was the hus-
band.- Of the S7JUcDJXJuedloenliving out of town the woman waa the
senior In only three cases. ..In the re-
mainder the husband waa the "senior, but
the largest difference In age waa five
years. These figures lead to tha be
lief ; that -- the marriages of this clasa
were due to old attachments renewed by
the meetings during the exposition sea-
son. . . ... .. f ;5iy.

LACROSSE AND WATER 5
SPORTS TOMORROW

--The flrsl! pf the exposition's ajuatlo
evenU - will be held this - after-noo-a.

.with yacht races as the feature.
The event will be open to five classes
14" 12. 10. tr-an- 25-fo- ot boats of
sloops, catboats and yawls. Among the
entries .to date are the yachts Moon
ehjner. Mischief, - Jewel, Takota and
Zephyr. These boats ar now on Oulld's
lake, having been transferred from the
liver oa skids. Tne courses 101 ds six
miles, with turns, the starting point and
course being, on the west side of the
Bridge of Nations.

To thosej who have never witnessed
tha game an opportunity will', be given
on Saturday' afternoon to see lacrosse
played in Its best style between --chosen
players. Tha match will be between the
teams from Portland and Taooma, and
will be played on the exposition stadium,
beginning at-l;- 20 o'clock. vr

GIRL IN BLUE MUST
LEAVE CITY AT ONCE

After having been out about four
houra the jury In tha ease against Mil-
lie Da Leon or Mrs. Stose. the "Olrl In
Blue," returned a .verdict of guilty- - In
abetting the delinquency of bar child,
aged 1 years, who te In a convent at
Vanoouvar. cTVTX "" t.'S'.-i- ,

lav passing sentenoe. Judge --Fraaer e
buked Mrs. Boss for' engaging in the
Immoral show business, which, he said,
was 'degrading to herself and her pa-
trons. . He sentenced her to 20 days' In
the county jail, but suspended sentence
on condition that aha leave the city.

BISHOP COADJUTOR- - --

WELCOMED BY CLERGY

" Rev." F. B. " XXloyd" of tfniontownT
Pennsylvania,' biahop coadjutor of the
diocese of Oregon, Protestant Eplsoopal
church,' reached Portland last evening,
aooompanled by hla wife. A welcome
was extended by a delegation of clergy
men and laymen from several
churches which went to --The Dalles to
meet htm. Sunday morning Dr. Lloyd,
will preach In St David's church. East
Twelfth - and Belmont' streets, and In
the evening at St Mark's. . He will at
once assume his duties as assistant to
Right - Rev, -- B. Wlstar Morris, D.
bishop of tha diocese. ,

AT THE THEATRES

Last Time for "L O. U. "

TenlgHt at 1:20 e'eiock the laat perforsMsfe
f th BMrry sraeteai emsadyi barleeem, -- 4!.

O. V.," will be gten by tke Oermaa eoasedlaas
Kolb sad Dill sad tnetr escelleat eompany at
the Bfarqaasi Orand theatre. Seats are eelllng
foc next week's Mil. "The Beaety ssop," which
eeeas afoaday sight w the entire week with
matinee TtMaday, July , aad Saturday after- -

Tomorrow at the Empire.- -

'" aWtinnlag tomutiua afirrnooa asd eoBtlasliig
all with sietlneeweek, every Say-the Bmptre
srocs eeopaBy wiu aneeai ue weu-kne-

BMlodraaia, "lioet la London." a Sae enotloBel
dr.ma ef the Bngliah type with brlgat and
cheerful eoaiedr scenes. "Last la Loadon" hat
kms beea a rironia wits all classes ef theatre- -

Tatdm a. Great. Ifindreadcr, :

Today ssd Munrrew will be the leet epl
sertoaltles to see Tatssi, the siloareader,
it the Grand. H. eaa loested lost Jewelry,
lost people and answered Butfr ewtlons satis.
factoruy darlag his .vhrit. The rest ef the
Orand blU Is strtotly high elaaa. perforataaees

a till U p. sa.

... ;. '.'At.the Star. A-- ,' : t,

Monte at "the Star tbU week aare'
aaased at the aarksMaahlp of McCroa and
Peekv'wne'sre wltaoat a eoeM the greataet
la their uss who have ever Tlalted this eoast.
Halurn and Bays, tha Chicks, Tardea, Perry and
Wusar ana outers a . wth
"Iesy Orasdsa" ea the Stweeoape,

- ....
-r- nmr-m tm has beea a dariA.it ram...

at the le-ii-e this week sad has eanartalsed
thosaaads exnaaltioa ywttars. Tbsisht ssd
liwumiuw win be the last eesertealuee to see It.

Hasel Klrke" will se snsented Mil week.
The perfarauaes will he- eeatueeee TUtaetiow
fleet 2:W snttr 10:20. -. -

. At the Baker.
TM Baker eoaUnaes te draw packed ham.

Joe flraa. the eelebrated awnulogue' artlat.

roll and Deely ssd sts etbet Mara, Kect'wiefi
three aaasa, ' ..

;'At the Kaplre teelght the hurt perfnrmiSM) of
the fanny Irish faroe-mned- ''finaaa'e
Allay," wilt be slB.-- The play-- eleaa and

ii(r. Bll4 with eonlcal Sttaitlon, P "tells

r

Ncrj Crray
tSmy ire buylnf now. Those who are not should do So.
Too much 4s at stake to warrant you in putting it off.

--The Pump That Plesses Large Hep Orower UUhe

r Cf

A Eij JPump that will stand lota pressure.
One that will do the business for you as it has done for other. 4-

- .'.' '- -. "' '"'. ' , Salem, Oregon, lOO- - f 9.
Mitchell, Lewie Btaver Co., Portland, Oregon: - ' i

" . ' '

v Gentlemen: Last spring we purchased from you two Myers Hydrsullo Spray Pumpa and wish
to state for the benefit of Oregon-an- d Washington Hopgrowers, that they have no equal. Our
yards are trelllsed with what Is known as Wheatland California trellis, which Is 20 feet high and- we nnd no trouble- - in forcing Quassia and Whale Oil Soap spraying compound twice the height pf the' trellis with a Myera Hydraulic Spray Pump. Since we purchased the above pumpa we hava also
purchased another large S00-ac- re yard near here and Intend. ,to. furnish same - with -- MyersHy-

fcnorWashlnglon'Hopgrowers use trellis and spray their' hops, lice and mould will be unknown' Very truly. . '(Signed) r , HOR8T BROS. ;

Here's Another
Smaller and costs less than one
above but just as simple, same '

valves and plunger, etc-- t
T " '

IS Barrel Pumps, Bucket Pumps 71
and the only Knapsack Pump

1 withanaj:itator.,w - Pumps that
tnrow a nne, misty, pcnciraunn, y

Insect killing spray. Pomps that X
last aoddoUieltQStncsswhUethey last

' I
-

- .

?L '1
-- C?L- --rr0 , P r (

nevsurvev clipst
WHFIECE DFF PORTCAisl
- County Assessor B. D. Sigler - has
mads a careful survey of the territory
within the city llmlta of Portland for
the government and n has .discovered
mistake In the former surveys. The area
covered by the city Is leaa than formerly
eatlmated, by at least a, aquare mile. It

hwas found that Including the territory
annexed at the last election. the area of
the city was leas than 0.f square miles
of which 2.1 square miles are water,
leaving about IT square miles of land
area, ' The former surveys: placed the
area at a fraction over 40 aquare miles,
before the addition Of the l.s . square
miles .of territory laat month.

Fiafeiied Btoek Oaaps)
Allen Iswis. Best Brand,

RENTER
When will you wake np tp your own

Should you continue to pass
thess Jlberal business propositions by
without making an. investigation, you
will, surely deserve to be dubbed "A
Moss-bac- k Oregonlaa." :

Only In prosperous times can such a
proposition be presented when money
can be obtained at reasonable rates with
which to assist you Ws desire to have
your early consideration-regardin- g the
following-propositio- and wish you to
make an Investigation at once. The sum-tota- l

cost being 10 cents car fare and 40
minutes of your Unas to lavestlgate.--

We will build you a home, permitting
yeu to select your own plana, ranging
In prloe from 21.000 to 22,600. on prop
erty' that haa everything to recommend
it for a auburban home; we will also
permit you to pa?" the same rent that
you ar now paying your landlord, thus
assisting you to obtain a deed for the
property Instead of the much despised
rent receipts which have no Intiinslo
value, further than noting .the payment
of rent.' These payments to us is evi
dence endorsed ori bond for a deed for
a homo in tha near future and the
estoppel of rent day. Tou can beautify
your own property, this being the best
guarantee for. the future against land-
lord Imposition and make you a monarch
or an yo survsy. - -
' This plan insures you frestr air and
room enough to turn around with no
pretest - frons - your - neighbors and -- the
beet Of all Is. It Is your own home.
'Shake th great Pooh-ba-h from yon

as to auburban boms life and join the'progressiva at once. Take a trio to
CANNON'S-ADDITIO- N a Areher Plaee
on th Mount Scott eleotrle line and In-

vestigate this offer of asalstanee, or call
St th offloe, 202 McKay building. Third
and Stark streets. Phone Mala 2104.

Academy:
A iBotag Arn cfrAisreAT. schooi, )
nsj hoys end gtrM fnr eastern end weetera

eollcea. OnVe boon ef the prlndpale dorlnf
vacation, from S a.- - ra, te 12 m., at the
aeadmy, rnT ef Thirteenth ssd. Barrlsoe
streets. T eatalogse, addrwe

Portland Ac&demv
't

Fcn:3 Thh Ycx!
Ifs

BASEBALL !!
2ark, t. and

Vaogha Sts. -

portland
tacoma' .

Turn BT, SS, IS SOt July 1, S.
Admission tSc. Grandstand, i

. ' 126c ChUdren, 16c
- Xdiae. BSe. Orandstsnd free.' except
Sundays and holidays, ladles' day, Frl--
oaya.; :,,.r ...v- - a, - r

Grandstand ssats on sale at Woodard,
parka s. , tf

ciarquam iGrand
TK An w.aa WT R fr ,
X XXwCA UL w . , - Phone Main 268

1) tKorrlsoa St, bet. Sth aad Ttki) r

TONIGHT,
at 2:20 e'Clock sad Bvery Klght.Tbto Week,

TBS rAllOCI.GEBMAlj COMBDIARB,

Kolb & Difl
la the htnaleal Oeaedy-BnTlssana- ,. .

"10. U.v
'. 10 PBOPtB Jit TH COMPaBT 00. '

OocqU Osera asd Taodellle Oemblned. -

CHOBUB 0IBta-4- 0, .
Popular' Prices 25c, 35c,

50c and 75c -
Bests Are Mow ea Bale.

"THB BEATJTT BKOI" - --

WIU as the bill all ant week, keainnlng Koa.
y,, ol , with s aatlaee -

arr." - Taeedey, July 4.
Sal T

OECMAN COOP OADDCN
Opposite. Main Entrance Fair QreundA

a2un dabtob imr mrvaaTjro.

ROBERTCVOSE

; 120 Borbrtotstrset --

'BOSTON, MA8S. T

PAINTINGS
.

Strini4Iwia
3 Can.......,. 25c

!: Per dozen... ...!....;... 90c
New York Grocery .

LElaveoth .' and Morriaon . Streets

the salvation of the crop.

of

high

.asSSSTasaw"' I WWaS. gS .icammruapm WWV ammfaxmm

r "

zr "7 '. ..nLm,.uJ,,rff 1
' '"'

"

Has solid plunger, long lever, 36-in- ch air chamber; powerfal
' . agitator, moat eimple, a common wrejach la all that a

needed to take it apart and set it up. Haa two discharge valvee,
two spraye can'be used at once, dralna completely. -

' Portland, Oregon, Now S, IMS.
Messrs. Mitchell. Lewis Staver Co., City: . -

- Gentlemen: -- 1 would say that X have used In my bopyard the Myers
Hydraulia Spray Pump and that I have given same a thorough test 1
Snd that In workmanship and adaptability It far exceeds any of the sev-
eral pumpa that I have heretofore trladi It bears - every1 indication of
being a durable as wtU as effective pleoe of machinery, Tours very trulyv

.(Signed) J. W, HZUa

MxeAlakesThem !

; - Mitchell Sells
All;Wlse Hop Growers Use Them !

Spokane,
Boise. Ida.
Salem, Ore,

"V

Med ford,
Ore

30C
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TODAY
; WELCOME "TO TAC0IIA "

ki r Ilfy s
CHgaatla Sosnl nTvto "Oa the Traa'd th Xwla and Olark aurpe-.- ..

sitlM Oroumda '

Carnival of Venice
Three Grand Festival Performances To--

. i day, z, ana p. m. ., .

ADMISSION 25c .18?
Belasca Theatre liSPuu
(Fomjerty OolnaiW Tte) ldth and Wash,

tuniuht awu auu mm wan. a.
MATINEES IATUBDAX AND BUMOAT.
ruth Week Balaam Stael Oomnasy,.

PreMatlof the Clever Farce,

"lt's sVeoSMdy." Oregonlaa.
"A ware of ungater. T.lafTasjL
"A suhetantlal aoeeeee. JonrnaL "

Prleee Braln, 10 to TB; matinee, IB te
NEXT WEEK "Tbe UONyUEBT."

Asthora' Nlsht aeata new . ea sale at the
Dally Vardea Oasdy Store. :, -

BlU of - QRANDWBig Bits.
T2B OBZAT TACT-- -

THX IA TAIU. 201 2tOUIA. ,)

tn SOTTLOB2. , I ' 3AXXXJT TBIO.
xo exBjssrB.

- atm. e. at. SBOVB. 1 t
, t ...... tRZ .' i

Oeasrat admlaalon, 10 seats. ' Mattneei
aa. Bventaa. Sandare aad hoUdara. nrami
seats, lower iwor, sue ceais. see seata, JO

DAIUUV THEATRE VSHS.
Wm Or rtJBB ISBABaAIV TAtTDITnXl

JUS Himi-uw- uti ureateit aloaeloglst.
BAST OWENS Petite Bounrette.
JXAB wlLSOBBlnging the Flctared Ballad,

'UtabrU.'' . -
LOBBAIBB ABO HOWZLIo-htnale- al IWI,gk'trb Artlata. '

Jfoaxxb jjielx mrrr and ThTk.ra, --
10a TO ABT BAZ EXCEPT BOXXB.

EMPIRE TEEATBB.
12th aad tlnrrtsas,

Another" whirlwind ef lasghter. 'All this
k m.HeM trrrr d.r at 2 AS. Mnf..

0:10, BMPIBB STOCK COMPANX la theTear.
lag tares, ,mr-nt- o jm aai

ALLEY.
Ajiossx02r lO enrre obtxt

l&WISJtND CLARK OBSERVJt.
j TORY JtMD CJtFB

"
yOBTLAJTO aTSMSza, ,.' .,'

Thtra Portland Halshts ear and eat Wl
tSawtherne Twreea, one- - htork tress eat ttaa.
Be cUaMng. Elertrto eheataev - ,

See beeatlral effect ef sewerfal saarehllaM
fma top ef tower... Toe eaa eat a dainty loaeh
waite Tiewus. uie .i Minineeai
In Asertea. Dpea a. sv a a. a.
sua iv eoaa.

--: AJT0 wmaerzjaT esatcbt, - .

snnrsAT, mr a,

Take First street oar. AdStlssloa 10a

I

U
--p.

FIRi
and
TAYLOR

PORTLAND.
OREGON

0
f

. AVMUSJMJ2fT2.

Paly .Three Days ,

Free Lectures on

Goofcinsr
Practical ii

Demonstrations
Of the yarleea saf"ro "snllnary.

t the

Ghocolate Cocoa
ltaaataetnred by

f

Walter Baker &
. tIMITBO

DOBCBK8TBB, - MABhV r J(Bstahueaed 1T20.A 1 T' WW he gtres by .;' ..' '
.

Wm Elizabeth K. Burr
(Doraeetk Science Dept. Beenm X. W, A B

7o4rtisan8' Hall
seiu eoaaxTT sr.

Oor. 2emnoyr St, Sontk
pally, at Biso o'eloek Is th

' Sample af Mlaa Bon's aressrstloss. seek
ss Cakes, Paddings, MarlagiMa, aSdee,
Bosfflaa, lee Cream, Bavarian OreaanV et.,
.will be served at each laetare, and M
will be pleased te answer aU taqntriaa ra- -

toe eases, A ainereni saena wuiKrding and mil at eaea Taotare.
. Basule cakes ef the Walter Baker ive-nlc- B

Me. 1 Ckeeolate, the Taaue Sawet
Cbeenlate and Uttle Mat pie sans ef tae
Breakfast Ooooa, ahw a boeb e( "Chair
Choeolate Matlpes" wtU he runated n all
B.reona attending ttm teerane. and all
wne are latereetes la seleotiCM
sboaM set fall te attend, ae they are

rxxx TO AIX.

All S'THB STARTS SL

... t roBXA Airn pooxji.
int. Abo was. lonn r. cirrnL - f

, TABDOa, PEBBT ASD WTT badi
, SUIXaJI ABO iLXt. . . ' ,

....'.... XD BATKOWDT '
,'' 2tB. fOSEPB BOBBia,

TKB BIAB0S007B.
' eenersl ' IdmlMlon end dally Mrlnees, M '
eanta. Front seata askJpwer . Oeet. AO ess Is.
Bos seals, 21 ante.

BLAXIBB. BBOS.

OONOBBT BVEBt KIOBT.

"lrt-- a BUBXJIIPB.
'

p. gu::::
- IMPROVED V

xrom,v one ro a octx .
OlBS NBAOAOHe

by ramovlnf tbe eacB
M.,U:-eV.-

.. ,
:"tH.AVr.f ' .
-- . by pu.- - . v..t .

t:2Ti;ur i T '
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